
HOUSING SPECIALIST 

AIDS Project of the East Bay (APEB) 

 

About Us: 
AIDS Project of the East Bay is a community based organization, dedicated to preventing the               
spread of HIV and supporting individuals infected with the virus through programs targeted at              
some of the most vulnerable and marginalized individuals in Alameda County. APEB ensures             
that individuals and communities beyond reach of other agencies receive professional services            
of the highest standard.  
 
Founded in 1983, AIDS Project of the East Bay has been serving the community of the San                 
Francisco East Bay Area for over 30 years with a particular focus on Alameda and Contra Costa                 
Counties. AIDS Project of the East Bay was originally a project of Berkeley’s Pacific Center for                
Human Growth and Development and began as a response to the need for services for People                
Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) in the bay area outside of San Francisco. Since that time, the                
epidemic has grown and changed and APEB has strived to keep up with the changing tides of                 
HIV/AIDS. 
 
Website: www.apeb.org 
 

Position: 
The APEB Housing Specialist works to match clients' profiles with available housing units to              

assist them in securing appropriate housing. 

 

Responsibilities include: 

1. Conduct intake and assessment on potential clients; 

2. Process applications from potential clients, including collecting and maintaining all          

eligibility information; 

3. Submit applications for approval and assist, as needed, in scheduling HOPWA           

Habitability and accessibility inspections with tenant; 

4. Notify applicant of status of applications, and work with applicants as needed to modify              

incomplete applications; 

5. Notify landlords of the start of rental assistance; 

6. Prepare and distribute rental assistance checks to landlords or property managers, in a             

timely fashion; 

7. Assist participants in obtaining home-delivered and community-based support services         

necessary or helpful for their continued independent living, and be available to provide             

service coordination and case management as needed and requested by the client; 

8. Meet no less frequently than quarterly with every client and visit the client in their               

home no less frequently than annually to assess continued benefit from program,            

provide assistance in meeting any additional needs which may have occurred during the             

http://www.apeb.org/


period; and conduct annual recertification of tenant income, eligibility, and compliance           

with HOPWA Habitability Standards; 

9. Be available on an as needed basis to consult with landlords to discuss client’s situation               

and to resolve problems, as appropriate; 

10. Be available on an as needed basis to consult with clients and landlords regarding the               

need for, scheduling of and impact of accessibility improvements to the client’s unit; 

11. Assist clients who need to move with finding appropriate housing; 

12. Process client terminations as needed; 

13. Notify clients and landlords of the termination of rental assistance; 

14. Gather and provide information on client demographics and outcome measures for           

reports to HUD for program monitoring purposes; 

15. Participate in regular coordination meetings with the other hub agencies and the            

County; 

16. Participate in County-wide trainings. 

 

Other requirements: 

● Must be familiar with the FHA (Fair Housing Act), which prohibits discrimination in             

housing based on nationality, race, and other factors. 

● Must be knowledgeable of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and the            

Rehabilitation Act, as both outline requirements for disabled accessibility in public           

facilities. 

 

Salary:  
$18/hour (4 days/week) 
 
Conditions of Employment: 
It is the policy of APEB to require all new employees to satisfactorily complete a probationary                
period as a prerequisite to continued employment in his/her position. 
 
Non-discrimination Clause: 
AIDS Project of the East Bay does not discriminate against any employee, client, volunteer, or               
vendor on the basis of race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender expression,             
national origin, age, disability, marital status, familial status or any other characteristic            
protected by Federal or State law. AIDS Project of the East Bay will make reasonable               
accommodation in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. 
 
Contact:  
David Hillary, NCAC I,  CADC II, CRPS 
Care Services Department Manager 
dhillary@apeb.org 

mailto:dhillary@apeb.org

